
AW ORCHARD BONG.

Winterorchards,piled with branches gaunt,
and lichened, stiff and bare,

Slackening to the dreary landscape when
the snowclouds numb the air,

How the robin loves to linger twittering in
the twilight there!

Bpring- timeorchards,flushed withsunshine,
calling buds to openwide—

Hounded buds, like fairy vases, with the
finest emerald dyed,

,

Shedding perfume to the breezes as they
swing from side to side*

Sommer orchards, white with blossoms,
dropping white flakes all around,

Wafted, oh, so softly, downward, till they
rest without a sound,

. .

"With the dewdrops, and the daisies, and
the mosses on the ground.

Autumn orchards, dense with leafage, bow-
' ared thickly overhead,

.

Whefe the clustering pears and apples ripen
- 8»wly brown and red, ■ -

.

Anrt the chfldrensearch for windfalls in the
grass, with careful tread.

Orchards, orchards, allyour lessonß for our
learning are not few;

.

Would oiir souls could sun and ripen, bear-
ing fruit as wesed you!

Would our lives bent to God’s finger with
an answer just as true!

THE MI’BDEIt OF HISS JANE McCREA.

Who Killed Her?

In speaking of Bancroft’s last volume,
the Journal of Commerce argues that
the statement of the historian as to the
famous murder of Jane McCrea, is in-
correct. The Journal says:

Probably no event,either in ancientor
modern warfare, has received so many
versions as the killing of. Miss Jane
McCrea, during the revolutionary war.
It has been commemorated in story and
in song, and narrated in grave histories
in as many different ways as there have
been writers upon the subject. As an
incident, merely, of theRevolution, ac-
curacy in its relation is not; perhaps, of
much moment. ‘When measured, how-
ever, ty its results, it at once assumes
an importance which justifies such an■ investigation as shall bring out the truth
in all its details. The slaying ofcMiss
McCrea was to the people of New York,
what the battle ofLexington was to the

'X New England colonies. In’each case
the effect was to consolidate the inhabi-
tants more firmly against the invader.
The blood of the unfortunate girl was
not shed in vain. From every drop
hundreds of armedyeoman arose; and it

, hasbeen justlysaid, hername wps passed
as a note of alarm along the banksof the
Hudson, and as a “rallying cry among
the Green Mountains of Vermont,
brought down all their hardy sons.” It
thus contributed to Burgoyne’s defeat,
which became a precursor and principal
cause ofNational Independence.

On account, therefore, of the impor-
tant place which this tragedy occupies
in American history , it was with consid-
erable interest that we -looked at this
narration in the ninth volume of Mr.
Bancroft’s work. Knowing that it
would treat of Burgoyne’s campaign—-
awarethathistorical scholarshad,within
lateyears,unearthed material completely
changing the old traditions respecting
this tragedy—it is with surprise that we
find Mr. Bancroft falling into substan-
tially the same errors in respect to this
event as some of his predecessors.

The Btory as told by him is, that as
Jane McCrea was on her way from Fort
Edward to meet her lover at the British
camp, under the protection of two In-
dians, a quarrel arose between the latter
as to which should have the promised re-
ward, when one of them, to terminate
the dispute, “sunk,” as Bancroft ex-
fresses it, “his tomahawk into the
rain” of their unfortunate charge. This

version has so often been repeated as to
have become a standing joke among the
inhabitants ofFort Edward and Sandy
Hill—some ofwhomare the descendants
of the parties involved—and the remark
is often heard upon the revival of the
story—“l want to know if they have
started that story again!”

The correct version of the Jane Mc-
Crea tragedy, gathered from the state-
ment made by Mrs. MacNeal to General
Burgoyne, on the 28th of July, .1777, in
the marquee of hercousin, General Fra-
zer, and corroboratedby several people
well acquaintedwith Jane McCrea, and
by whom it was related to Judge Hay,
of Saratoga Springs—a veracious and in-
dustrious historian—and taken down
from their lips, is different from the ver-
sion given by Mr. Bancroft.

On the morning of the 27th of July,
1777, Miss McCrea and Mrs. MacNeal
were at the latter’s house in Fort Ed-
ward, preparing to ride downto Colonel■ McCrea’s ferry, for,the. purpose of going

, to the fort for greatersecurity, as rumors
had been rife of Indians in the vicinity.
While thus engaged, alarmed by the
discharge,of firearms, Mrs. MacNeal
looked out of the window, and saw a
soldier running along the military road
toward the fort pursued by several In-
dians. The soldier, seeing Mrs. Mac-
Neal, waved his hat as a sign of danger,
and pasaed on, which the Indians per-,
ceiving, left oft the pursuit and came
toward tne house. ’ Seeing their inten-
tions, Mrs. MacNeal screamed “Get
down cellar, for your lives I ” On this,
Jane McCrea and a black woman, Eve,
with her infant, retreated safely to the
cellar., but Mrs. MacNeal was caught on
the stairs by- the Indians, dragged 'back
by the hair by a powerful savage, whowas addressed by his companions as the“Wyandot Panther.” A search in thecellar f was then begun; and the result
was .the, discovery only of JaneMcCrea,; who . was brought up
from Jher concealment—the Wyandot
exclaiming, “My squaw; me find urn

keep uin fast now foreber,
ngti!” J xßy this tiihe the soldier had
arrived atlhe fort; ’ the alarm drum was
beaten: ahd a,party of soldiers started in
pursuit. Alarmed by the noise of the
drum—which they in common with
Mrs. MacNeal and;Jenny heard—the
Indians hastily lifted: the two women
upon the horses which had been in
waiting to carry them to the fort; and
started off upon the. run. Mrs. MacNeal,however, slipped off her horse and Wascarried in the arms of a savage. At thispoint Mrs. MacNeal lost sight of her
companion, who, to use the language of
.M.rs..MacNeal, “was then ahead of me,

firmly seated on thesaddle, and held the rein while severalIndians seemed to guard her—the Wy-andot still ascending the hill and puff-ing alongby the bridle-bitthe affrightedhome on which poor Jenny rode.” TheIndians, however,w hen half way up thehill, we,nearly overtaken by theP
sol-diery, who at this point began firing.' At Indianswould fall flat With Mry, MacNeal,

¥H£ DkILY EVEN!
By the! time the tdp of the Fort
Edward Hill had been gained; not an
Indian was harmed; and one of them
remarked to Mrs. MaoN.“Wagh! am no
kill—am shoot too much high for hit.’l
During the firing, two or three of th®
bullets'of the pursuing party hit Miss
McCrea with fatal effect, who, falling
from her horse, had her scalp torn oft
by her guide, the Wyandot Panther, in
revenge for the loss of the reward given
by Burgoyne for any white prisoner—a
reward considered equal to a barrel of
rum. Her remains were gathered up
by those who would have rescued her,
and buried, under the supervision or
Colonel Morgam Lewis (then Deputy'
Quartermaster General) on bank • of
the creek three miles _ south' of Fort
Edward, and two miles of south ofJohn
McCrea’s farm, which was across
the Hudson, and directly opposite the
principal encampment of General
Schuyler.
;It thus appears, first, that Jane

McCrea waß accidentally killed by the
Americans; - and, secondly, that the
American loyalist (one David Jones)
did not send the Indians on their er-
rand.

; The incorrectness of Mr. Bancroft’s
statement inrelation to the manner of
the death seems to beclearly proved, not
onlyby the corroborative statementpfthe
Wyandot Panther, when brought into
the presence of.Burgoyne,to the effect
that it was not he, but the enemy, that
killed her,but by the statement ofGen.
MorganLewis, afterwards Governor of
this State. His aecount is thus givenby
Judge Hay: “Several years after Miss
Tearse had departed this (to her (event-
ful life, I conversed (in the hearingof
Mr. David Banks,at his law book store
inNew York,) with Gov. Lewis. Mor-
ganLewis then stated his distinetrecol-
lection that there were three gunshot
wounds on Miss McCrea’s corpse,which,
on the day of her death,was,by direction
ofhimself,and infact under his own per-
sonalsupervision,removedtogether with
a subaltern remains,from a hill near Ft.
Edward fo the Three Miles Creek,where
they were interred. The feet ofthe bullet
wounds, of.which I had not heard be-
fore, but which was consistent with
Mrs.Tearse’s statomant,was to me ‘con-
firmation strong as proof from Holy
.Writ’ that Jane McCrea had not been
killed exclusively by Indians,who could
have done that deedeither withja toma-
hawk orscalping knife, and would not,
therefore,be likely (pardon the phrase in
this connection) to have wasted their
ammunition. In that opinion Governor
Lewis, an experienced jurist, if not ge-
neral, familiar with rules of evidence,
concurred.

This opinion of two eminent lawyers,
as well as the statement, of the Wyandot
chief, receives additional confirmation
inthe fact that when the remains or'
Jane McCrea, a few years since, were
disinterred and removed to the old Fort
Edward burial-ground, Doctor William
S. Norton, a respectable and very intel-
ligent practitioner of physic and sur-
gery, examined her skull and found no
marks whatever of a cut or a gash. This
fact also affords strong confirmation of
the opinion expressed at the time by
GeneralFrazer at the post-mortem camp
investigation—that Jane McCrea was
accidentally, or rather unintentionally
killed by American troops pursuing the
Indians, and—as General Frazer said he
had often witnessed—aiming too high,
when the mark was on elevated ground,
as had occurred at Bunker’s (Breed’s)
Hill.

The falsity of the. statement that her
lover, Jones, sent the savages on their
mission is also susceptible of proof. The
well-established fact that Jones had
sent Robert Ayers (father-in-law of
Ransom Ceoke, Esq., now living at
Saratoga Springs), with a letter to Miss
McCrea, asking her to visit the British
encampment and {accompany its com-
mander-in-chief, with his lady guests,

<on an excursion to Rake George, ciearly
shows how the charge against Joaes
had crept into a Whig accusation con-
cerning supposed miscouductaud mean-
ness; and the dialogue (also well authen-
ticated) between two of her captors, in
relation to the comparative value ofa
living white squaw—estimated at a
barrel of rum—and her scalp-look, ac-
counts, perhaps, for the story ofthe pre-
tended proffered reward (a barrel of
rum), alleged to have caused the quarrel
among the Indians which resulted in
the supposed catastrophe. All who had
been acquainted with David Jones
knew that he was incapableof such con-
duct, and so expressed themselves at the
time.

The rumor, also, which is Blightly
confirmed in Burgoyne’s letter to Gaces,
that Miss McCrea was on her way to an

inJones’s admission that he imd. in-
tended, on the arrival ofhis betrothed at
Skeensborough (Whitehall) to solicit her
consent to their immediate nuptials—
Chaplain Brudenell \ officiating. But
Jones explicitly denied having inti-
mated such desire in his letter to Miss
McCreaorotherwise. “Snch,”headded,
“was,without reference to my own sense
of propriety,my dearjanet’s sensibility,
that the indelicacy or this supposed pro-
posal would, even under our peculiar
circumstances, have thwarted it,” -In-
deed , this question was often a‘ topic of
conversation between General Frazer
and Mrs. MacNeal,who,with Miss Hun-
ter(afterwards Mrs.Tearse),accompanied
himfrom SaratogatoStil water,andonhis
deceasereturned toFortKdward afterwit-
nessingthe surrenderofthe British gene-
ral. Jonesfrankly admittedto his friends,
that in consequence of the proximity of
tti'e savages to Fort Edward, he had en-
gaged several chiefs who had been at
the Bouquet encampment, to keep an
eye upon the fiercer Ottawas, ana per-
suade them not to cro3S the Hudson; but
if they could not be deterred from so
doing, his employes were to watch over
the safety of his mother’s residence, and
also that' of Colonel McCrea; For all
which, and in order the better to secure
theirfidelity, Jones promised a suitable,
blit unspecified reward —meaningthere-
by such' trinkets and weapons as were
fitted for Indian traffic, and usually be-
stowed upon the aboriginals, whether in
peace or war.

But partisanshipwas then extremely
bitter, and eagerly Seized the opportunity
thus presented of magnifying a slight
arid falserumorintoaveritablefact,which
was used most successfully in stirringup
the fires of hatred against loyalists in
general, and the family of Jones in par-
ticular. The experience of the last; few
years afford fresh illustrations of how
little ofpartisan asseveration is reliable;
aid there is so much of- the tefribrleih
ciyil war which is indisputably true,
that it is not difficult, nor does itxequire
habitualhiedulity, to; give currency to
falsehood. .
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SMITH, RANDOLPH * GO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

IS SoatbThird it, 1 S Sanaa sSseMg

Philadelphia. I Hew Terk.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD OH OOJOOBBIOn,

ALLOWED ON DXPOHm. cl

BANKING HOUSE
OP

JayCook£&(o.
113 and 114 So. THIRD ST. POTT, A TVA

Dealers in all Govermneat Securities.

OLD 5 20’s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

AÜBKRAIDIFFKBESCKALLOWED
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
DTTSKEBT ALLOWED OH DEPOSIT.

Collections made; Blocks Bonght and Soldon Gom-
mlsslon.

Bpe~ialß.bualness accommodations reserved ibr
Ladies. se23

e-ao’s,

7 3-lO’s,

1881’s,

10«40,8,

OOMFOUHD INTEBEST NOTES,

BOUGHT AND 80LD.

D! HAVEN & BRO.,
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

ISATIONAL
EXCHANGE BANK

WILL REMOVE TO ITS
NEW BANKING HOUSE

Nos. 633 and 635
Chestnut Street,

ON OB ABOUT

THE 15th OCTOBER NEXT.
A. BOYD, President.

STOCK BROKER,
GEO. HENDERSON, JRM

NO. 223 DOCK STREET.
Havmgresnmed business, I un prepared to make

Oa*h or Time purchases and sales ofStocks, Bonds'
&CiStoidrs carried at 6 per cent, interest, without any
extra charge.

... „ _ ■■Orders executed In New York, Boston and Balti-
more. - se27-sm.

AMUSEMENTS.
PSBBKBIY BUI L D INBB,

; SIGNOR BLITZ
will commence his i . ■::POPULAR ENTERTAINMENTS

ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17,
continuing every evening ami
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.

< NEW ILLUSIONS! ’ MIRTH 1 MYSTERY 1
.VENTRILOQUISM! CANARY BIRDS!

. Admission. 25 cents. Children, IS - cents. Reserved
Seats, 60 cents. , ■ . .■ Evenings begin'at 7S< o'clock. ■

Afternoons at 8 o’clock. oclMm*
EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE

ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT*
“THE FAMILY RESORT” >-

. OPEN FOB, THE SEASON. -

1 CARNCROPB A.DIXEY’S MINSTRELS,
The Great Btar Troupe ot tbe WorldTin their GRANDETHIOPIAN SOIREES, fiONGBr DANCES, NEW'
burlesques,plantation scenes.

Doors open at 7 o’clock; Commencing at 8 o’clock.
au2B-3m| J. L. CARNCROsS,Manager,

CITY MUSEUM THEATRE,
Callowhill Street, below Fifth.

Inanguration I
GRAND OPENING NIGHT,

Saturday, Oct, 20. Saturday, Oct 20,

MARIETTARAVEL,
MARIETTA RAVEL,

RAVEL,
First appearance In many yearsln Philadelphia.

FJLhSTSEAtON OF THBJ SEW THEATRE.GRAND INITIAL PERFORMANCE, ■- SATDEDAY EVENING. October 20th,
When will be presented the great MilitarySpectacularDrama, with all the OriginalCombats,GrandTableaux
and StartlingEffects, ofthe

FREE OH SPY,
FRENCH SPY,

FRENCH SPY,
i Inwhich this talented and daring Actress 'will sus-

tain thiee Mmons characters, fight a terrific Broad-
sword Comsat, dance a wild Arab Dance, eto,. etc.:
being supported by afhll company Horn New Yorkleading Theatres.rThe BROADSWORD COMBAT Of
! MARIETTARAVEL

Is prononneedto be one of the most terrific combats
ever'wl incased onthe stags.

Fan particulars, withcast ofcharacters, will appear
Immediately.

, Box Book now open. '

Beats secured without extra charge,
-DO NOTFOBGET, ’ .
CITY MUSEUM THEATREOPENS SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. 20th. T

0017-til

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
ITALIAN OPERA.

MONDAY EVENING, October 22d, at 8,
First nlghtof Meyerbeer’s celebrated Opera,

THESTABOF THE NORTH.
_

CARDTO THE PUBLIC.
.

The management takes great pleasure in beingabletotnclude Inthe repertoire of the current season lfey-
erbeeTs brilliant opera oftheSTABOF THE NOBTH,
yet

ehear&RLPhUadelphliLo* 11113 sreat composer not
The Opera wIU be presented upon a scale ofsplendor

which it Is confidently bel'evea has never been at-tempted onihe Operatic stage in th's city;
T WITH NEW eCKNE *v
ENTIRF.LT NEW DRESSEa ANb APPOINT-

MENTSINCREASED ORCHESTRA,
TWO MILITARY BAND 9,AN UNEQUaLED GREAT CAST,

And every other opportunity for striking
,__

.. PICTURESQUE EFFECTS.A denied by the charming romanticstory of Katharine
a&a PeiertheGieat, h&s been t&ypn Rdvantage of Intbe pieparatlonoftttfs enchanting work, and p&riicu-
lar attention has been bestowed upon the
T „ ,

lor«eocs military spectacle
iDTomain the camp scenela the secondact,

MONDAY EVENING. October2L at 8,
THE STABOFTHKNOBTB!,

_

..
.

(L’EtoUB da JNord.)Kaiharins .....MISS C L. KELLOGGftascovla.— MISS A. M. HaUCKDanilowltr big. BARAGLIGrttzenko SIG. BELLINIVbtero - RIO. ASTONUCCINatalis MilkFLKUKYichlmone MME. BICABbIGiorgioSkavtons. y JSiG. REICH ARDi’Ismaeloff.. ...... ,sig. VOELDKS?Keimeloff .big. BANFIRslnaldo.-.. -a SIG. MANCINIRnaaian Feaaenta and Soldiers, Tartan, Oossaqoes,
vlvandiexea, Ladles and Gentlemen ol the Court, etcetc.
. . t SYNOPSIS OF THE SCENERY.4ct JrY,nj**eofWyburg. inFinland.—Navy-yard.Act 11—Busslaa Cams.
Act 111-Imperial Palace In Petersburg.

TUESDAY EVENING. Oct. 23, at 8,
Only night ofVerdi’s master work, ,

erkani,n Itn an tmappro&chablj great cast.
BA&NOBA CARMgy POCH.MAZZOLKNI, BELLINI, aNUINUDCL

Thera!? of Tickets fbranyofthe above named p*r»foxinancea commences
„ _

THIS MOBSING,
At the Box*r *Bce of me Academy and at Trumpler’as usic Store. C3S Chestnut street, cor. Seventh.

U 6 I C A L F C N D HALL.
_

„
SCR- H. L. BATEMANHas Ue toeor to announce a short seasonof

„
FIVE GRAND CONCERTS,Commencingon

MONDAYEVENING, October 22d,
Byhis celebrated Concert Troope, newly organised laEurope, and universally pronounced oy uie entirepress of theOld World and Ne«v the Grcuviett Cmbi-nation of Mtuicttf Tulcni ever presented to the public.
. TheJoUcwLnguurivalelVocaliataandlnstromenial-ists will appear:

MADAME PaBEPA,
Prlma Donna Assolula.(Hex first appearance In tats city.!

SIGNOR BRIGNOiX
SIGNOR FERRANTI.

BIuNOR FORTUNE,
ME S B. MILLS,

MB. CARLROSA,
, MR. J. L. HATTON.

ltltftßßVl.’h SFAm aj varv
Can be tad on Wednesday .October the Muski.Store 01 C. W. A.Trumpler. ««.mf

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE,
CHESTNUTstreet, above TWELFTH.Doors open at 7. . Curtainrisen at7,45,

THIB EVENING
LAST APPEARANCE
LAST APPEARANCEor the dlsttnguisned Comedian.MR JOHN E OWENS,MR. JOHN V. OWENSMR. JOHN E. OWENSMR JOHNE. OWENS

Who Will appear In
TWO GREATSPECIALTIES.1 o commence wltußouclcauli’s DramaDOT; DOT: ' DOT-DOT; DOT; DOT :

DOl1 ; DOT; Dor’-
OR, THE CRICKET ONTHE HEARTH.’CalebP10mmer...... air. J. t, usVENSTo conclLde with tbe screaming aftemlece

FORTY WINKS. P ’

forty winks;
FORTY WINKS.

HoratioSprlgglns 1 Mr.J. E. OWENS

rational hall.
MARKET Street, above TWELFTH.

THE GREAT

LINCOLN MEMORIAL TABLEAUX
ARE NOW BEING EXHIBITED.

These Magnificent Paintings arefrom the pencil of
GEORGEWUNDERLICH, ESQ.

SAMCaL K. M-URDOCH, EBQ.,
EBmVXBSaN

ENTERTATNIhG DESCRIPTIVE LECTURE.
M’LLE ELVIRA DE SILVA

AFFXABS in ’ .
CHOICE Musical SELECTIONS.’

Admission 15cts. Reserved Seats,tocta. oclMti
GRANDMATINEE ON SATURDAYAWRRKnav

Magnificent paintings at nationalHe Co—Jmnt lull to see lhem. .. uciS-tt,
K£.„i,°.J&,K-» X,REW’8 NEW ARCH HTRRg)THEATRE. Begins at M to 8 o'clock.NAkCISSEAND willow copse.

A GRAND SATURDAY NIGHT BILL.Iweiiih aoo laatnlahtof
MR. DANIEL E.BANDMANN.TCKNIGHT 2O Cb, 1866,

; OR.THE LAST UP THti POMPIDOU R.NARCTt-SK Mr. BANDMANNTn conclm. e-1 h the,thrillingDrama nf
THEWILLOW COiSE,

By tbelbllconymny.
OnMonday; October 22d, re appearance ofTHE Fa -TFaMILV.

Mrs.DREW as. the RICH WIDOW.

Walnut street theatre, n. e, cornetNINTH and WALNUT.
EDWIN BOOTH IN TRAGEBY AND COMEDY.SATURDAY EVENING Oct. a»,

SIXTHNIGHT OF MR EDWIN BOOTH,.
Who will appear la his great impersonation ofwow LUCIUS JUNIUS BRUTUS,
In John Howard Pas ne's Historical Tragedy of

• BRUTUS; OR, THE FALL OF TARQUIN.
MlssfaUSAN IjENIN as..;. i^.TULLIA
Mr. BARTON HJLL a5.,....., .......TITUS

To conclude with shah«p»aie’s Comedy of“ TBE TAMING OF THE SHREW.
PETBUCHIO...... :-•••.• -Mr. EDWIN BOOTH
■Katherine —Mlsa SUSAN DENIN
iffSw AMERICAN

~
T“

KATE FJSHEB
in rea* DfBniftH-
MAZEPPA;ORTHEWLLDHORSEOFTARTARY.i THE FRENCH PPY ON HORSEBACK.
EL NINO EDDIE on MONDAY. ’

6~bFE THE MAGNIFICENT PANORAMIC
TICTUBEB at NATIONAL HALL. OCI9-2U

TJENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OFFINE ARTS.K CHESTNUT, above TENTH!
Open firexn 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

• Beniamin West’s great Plctnre cf CHRIST RE
JEOTEDstIU onexhibition, jettf

TTOR SALK CHEAP—Three Building lots, 75 feet by
X lio feet deep. Walnnt street wharf.Thlrtyseventhstreet,West Philadelphia. Apply to COPPUdK A JOR-
DAN, 433WalnntBtrsfit. oc2o
HP FOB BALE OB TO LBT-HOUBE. No. 415
Has South FIFTEENTH Street. - ■■ ’ 51HUNN, Jr.. ■

QCI7-W , :
,

- . 813 ARCH Street,
FOR BALE.-BEVENTERN ACRES on the

J*-Delaware, near the Reading Railroad .Wharves,
Apply to , JOSEPH BALL,
OCI6-Bt» , . - t SI NorthSixth street.

«FOR. RENT.—Large and 'commodious HOUSE
-on Arch street, near Twelfth, to rent furnished,

tor oneorTmore years, . , C. H. MUIRHKID,
ocl3-UHj

..... 205 Somhtslxtn street.
FOR SALE—HOUSE 1135 BPRCOE STREET.■l-3 Apply to w.F.JITDSON, 768 Walnut at. OCI7 6t*

npoXET.—THE SECOND, THIRD AND FOUP. .AFLOORS of the Store, 7230HESTNUT stre-- . „slrable for Jobbing, Commission or other Mer ...;

riSgtSn&\D o™ 8t ,he Btore ofKEIiTL^-

RISAIL estate.
SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE2—On
Oct.2stb, 1868, oh the Premises in■ a^l\<?TS?™WDslllp Montgomery county, pa Ac® utaln,ui8 i'm acres situate near thevillage ofWe uonr> s mile iroxu Abiogton Station.NP. B. K., 11 miles by turnpike from the city. The im‘

proyemenißare a stone bouse 11 rooms and attic (wellt
ahEdedO larKO stone barn and hay-honse attached-stabling for 16bead o(cattle and 6 horses; waeonmdbW.ej-bouae. granaries overhead: aU neceaairy hnt-bnlldligs. Plenty of good water, two wells withpomps, and spring-house coavenlent; nice stream wth,teU. ior forcing water lo any part of the place. TheFarm Is beantlfoliy situated, having one of the fin*?bnilding.sites in this section of country. The land

8?,
the very best, with abundance or
cherries,-plomsand peaches of choice varieties-alf-kindsofBmail fruits. For a illik ur Truck°Parnvrh!rQualityofland,‘"locality. &c.7li nneqatai. TlSminSon ofPhiladelphians and others iscalled tolt*Mh?«the most desirable property in the market Fo“tbei particulars, apply to Mr. DUFFIEUn, on the n£Lmbes. Sale at 2 o’cloch, P.M. Conditions at day Srsale, , n
0C17,19,20,22,23,21-6t« AgentforCHßlß.DUFFfEib.

D
BEAT ESTATE.-THOMAB &' SONa7 *

B¥SBicK H|f8DI?&A0 BPS-street, west of Elgh teenth street OqTUESDAy TS-t?'23d, 18M, at 12 o,Clock,noon, will be soid at publicsafeat the PHTLADELPfIIA EXCHANGE all thanhandsome modern four story brick messuage, withihri e story back buildingg and lot of gronnd.lltnaSon the north side of- Spruce street, ill feet west hr-'Eighteenth street, No, 1813;; contaUtjfng m®fro“ onSpruce street 18 ieet, and extending in deptn km feet toAnn street, ■: ..... .
N.8.-Thesituation is.very dasirabla The.home is.hand, omely finished; has a beautiful and spacious,dining room, and is replete whh every modern lm-

provement and conyenl- hce. withexcellent furnaceow down grate in parlor, grate for woodor coal In,'
second-story front r oin,and open fire-places and van.tilators In every rot m- 'J hegas flxt uies will be Included!In, the sale free of charge. The house is in perfect,
repair.

JS“ Immediate posseesion.
: «*“ Clearof all incumbrance.

$7,000 mayremain on mortgage.
Can be examined from 1 P,M. toSP.HL each day

pilor to sale, on applicationto the Auctioneers.
' M. xBOMaS* SONS. Auctioneers,■ 0c1fi,20.22 .139and MiSouth Fourth street.
il tS,^.4Na’^COUJBl'8 of JAMES-aEL BTEEN deceased. THOMAS * SONS,.A-U OTIOJSEEBS,— BEAL ESTATE Three-atorw

■K
Par

»
kr?r Btreet * pursuant to amSfs?tSlsiT®5.°rPsans Court for the Cityand Countyb 0 BOl dat Public Sale,on TUBS--PHn^m-ie^T'a^vf^ 12 O’clock, Noon. at theEXCHANGE, the followine de-

containing m from Sn PaVk^wssgiHeffifiNpr
WAJSTS.

LABOR WANTED.
500 Honorably Discharged Soldiers-.

and Sailors
Are In want of WORK as Laborers, Porters, Watch-men, Drivers, Clerks, Mechanics, <£c., &q.

Applyat the Bureau of Employment ofthe U s»-Sanitary Commission,
1307 CHESTNUT STREET.

All informationfree of charge.
JOHN VT. -WILSON,

EeCy Bureau ofEmployment.0C17.Mrpj

CITEATIOX WASTED BY ATOCSB MAURIO man to some business where bensefni-nrdersianda driving wagon for a storefcaasptakboth Bnglishand German. Bestof chyieftrence given. CaU or. address. G. A. SI., 1009 01.11 ft.street, below Sixth aod Carpenter streets. ccis^«^
TirATBOH WANTED.—A memberof theEpiscopal-»»*- wanted for matron of a home tothScity- AprUcatloca may be made at 13C3bprace streS?on TUESDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock.

y
ocs tnH

an OFFiuK AND STOP.AGE.BOOSI on either irst or second floor, on Dela-ware avenue, between Arch aod Vine streets IrtTdress Box Ko. 127. Philadelphia Post Om.ce. ocl9 tfl

» .WANTED TO FC&CHASE—A Goose to West.Philadelphia, below Market ittSS. AdtoSiG, Bctaetim Office, stating location, terms,
££ : : itj

SI J?AN5itD -Z:A convenient DWELLING, cen-l iraL Bent from |],ooo to ,1,500. Family smui-t seenrity and reference. Address S£.o.,Boxiffi»
i : 1.-—mi QCI3-10U

CITY OBOOiyCEN.
AN OKLINAj>CIs TO AUTHORIZE thr p.TT-chaae of a messuage and. lot of ground in tin*Twenty fifta School Section.

loK»LAh^eIoK»
LAh^ e3®ct “,i Common CouncUaofthecity of Philadelphia doordain. That the City solicitor12 er®&y amhorized to examine the title to-all that certain lot or piece ofgronnd,>with the two-spry stone mansioahouse thereon erected, si mat* inthe late District of Bicnmond, now the Twenty fifthward of the said Ciiy ofPhiladelphia beginning ata-

ne£ tha intersection ofthe southeastBldeof theFrankford road and the northeast side ofSomej set street; hence soatheastwardly along the sideotjthe said Somerset- streer '•ne hundred and ninety-
's* feet tour inches and three-eighths to a twenty feet-widestre-4. laid cut and opened tor public use by JohnBice,called coral slreettthencenorlneastwardiy alone-said Coral street one hundred and fbrty-six feet sixin heato the eonthwfst side of Rush sheet: thenoenorthwestwardly along the said Bush street oneihun-dredand eighty-seven leet tea inches and a quarter tothe southeastward.y side of the s&ia Franfcrbrd mad-thence southwestwardiy along the same nines* feet,
and onequaner ofan inch to an angle or bend in thesaid read, and thencestlh alongthe-ssfd road fifty sixfeet eleven inches and* one-eighth of an inch to the-place of beginning ;ar*d if he approve ofthe same tohave a conveyanceprepared to the city of Philadel-phia ofsaid lot ofground and premises, in fee, the cm-sideration therefor to be the payment ofan unwnaiground rent orsum of reven hundred and twenty dol-lars tobe charged thereon.

Sbc. 2. Thai the Mayor beand he is hereby author-ized to affix th* corporate seal of the city ofPhiladel-
phia to such deeds as may be necessary to reserve the-
ground rentaforesaidto the grantor orgrantorsofsakLlot of groundana premises.

WM. B. STOKLKY.
Pres'dent of Common Council.Attest-BENJAMIN H. HAINES, _

Clerk of SelectConnell.
. .

„
JAMESLYND,

...
.

- President ofSelect Council.Approved the eighteen h day ofOctoberAnnoDomlnone- thousand eight hundred and slxty-slx, (A. IX,
1866).

MORTON McMICHAELit Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

BOABBm
Rooms to- permanent boarders, at 225.1South BROAD. ■ /^oclfr6t»
Boarding.—Two,csmmuaicatlng ROOMS to let,.

1327 SPRUCE street. , . ocls-6t«

TO RENT.—Two fine LODGING ROOMS. Inquire-
at No 126 Booth SIXTH Street, oclB-atrp«

rr\Hß HANDSOME RESIDENCE, south East Cor--L; ner.ofSPRUCE and EIGHTH Streets, Is open to.
receive BOARDERS,Rooms Single and Suites with-
private Table Ifdesired. oclOlm*

BE i HT1 ' PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL.IBfaeSPRAILROAD.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

The - tralra :of The Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot, at Thirty first and Market stree
which may be red-bed by the cars of the Marxet
Strfet Passenger Hallway, as well as by those of the
Chestnut and walnut Streettailway.

QN-SUNDAYS.—The Market Street Cars }>ave
Eleventh and Market sttceis 4, minutes before the-
deparlureofeach train.
BANNS BAGGAGE IXPRESS will call for and

deliver Baggage at theDepot. ,orders leftat the office-
No, 631 vhestnut street will receive attention.

TBAINS LEAVE HEPOT, VXZ.:
DAY EXPRESS.— at 900 A.M.
PAOBI ACCOM., Nos. 1 A 2,10.00 A,M.&'1.50 P. M.
FAST LINE* ERIE EXPRESS...—-at 12.00 it.
PABKSBURG TBs IN : ; mt LOOP.4T-
HARRISBURG ACCOM...U —at 230 P. M.LANCASTER- ACCOM —.at* 4.00 P M.PII-<SBURGH * ERIE MAID at 000 P. v„
PHIDADEDPHIAEXPRESS. at 11.00P. M

Pittsburgh & Erie Mall leavesxdally, except Satur-
day. -
-Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

dally, except Sunday.
Pissengeis.by Day Exprrss go to Williams-o'te

wlthcnt change ofcars, aud arrive at Dock Havenat
B.IOPM,

Passtngers by Day Exfre-s go to Carlisle and..
Chambersnurg without a change or cars.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be bad on application at-
the Ticket Office, 631 Chestnut street.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CTNPHs-NATI EXPRESS—— at 1240;A. M,
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS —----

PAO’ r ACCOM.,Nos.) A 2 8.20 A. M.,<& 710 P. M,.
PARKSBUEG TRAIN. —-

LANCASTER TRAIN... - -—? 1. *'

DAY EXPRESS - oS -•

HpMMdel??SEhfpwS^
tiaclcnatlSspress arrives daily. All other trains.-

d plyeS uivtog’Lock Haven at 7.00 A. M.,anffi,
vmiLnßnQit at 840 A* M. reach Pblladelphta, with—-

tom WllUamsport. by Day Ex- -

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-mitoßmv ilsk for Baggage- exceptfor Wearing
SH&fSilt th“i wspoSsibiltty to One Hundred Dol-
liiki invalne All Baggage exceeding that amount lit .
vame wlllbeat theißk of tneowner, unless taken by
SP#irlu“hV“Rformation, apply -j ■TOHN C ALLEN, TicketAgent, 631 Chestnutstreet-

SAMUBLH.WALLACE TicketAgent at the Depor,.
ANEirir-BANT Train .runs dally, except Sunday.,

■pm-fuilnarticularaas to fare_and accommodation-,
annlyto FRANCIa EUNE, 137Dock Mreet

J"obuak's uxlerratfid tonic ale.—The
trulyhealthfaland nutritions beverage, now Inuse.

bv thousands—invalids and others—has established a
-aracter for qualityor material and purity of mann-
,cture, which stands.unrivaled. It .Is recommended

By physicians ofthis and other places, as a superior
tome, andrequiresbut a trial to. convince the most.,
skeptical ofIts great merit. Tobe had, wholesale and:
retail, ofP. J. JORDAN,2SS Pear street.

G BULLETIN t

• :■

BANE OF THE REPOBUC,
809 and 811 CHESTNUT ST.,

PWTT.ATVPrr/PTTTA,

The late management having rellnqnlshed thelr
entire control and Interest Inthis Bank, thebnalneu I*
now beingconducted under the fbUowlng entirely

HEW MABAGEMEOT.
DIRECTORS.

JOSEPH T.BAILEY.
•• OfBailey A Co., Jewelers.

EDWARD b. orne,
01J. P. and E.B, Orne. Dealers InCarpeting!.

NATHA® HTT.r.ER.
Preeldentof the Second National Bank.

I.mM JUSvitlN, j
/

Of Myers'*Ervlenl Floor Factors.
OSGOOD WELSH,

' Of B. and W. Welsh, CommissionMerchants..
BENJAMIN ROWLAND. Jr., 1

OfB. Rowland, Jt,A Bro., Coal Merchants,
SAMUEL A. BISPHAM,

Of SamuelBlsphamA Bona, Wholesale Grocers.
WILLIAM H.BHAWN,

Late Cashier of the Central National Bank.

F&XSIDEHT.
i WILLIAM H. BHATO.

CASHIBB.
. JOSEPH P. MDMFORD,

ses-ttrp Late ofthePhlla.National Bank.

IA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20

rELEm CONI'INENI'AL NBWB BZOHAHeS
CHOICE SBATB

Ta anplaces ofam
o'clock any evening.

1866.—TRIPLE SHEET.'
BEAL ESTATE.

FOR BENT.
TEHEEBOOMS 21S

The New Builetm Buildiif,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

TheprCprietora «reprei«rea to redelvepropouOa Itu
renting threerooms. They are

THE SECOND BTOBY EBONT BOOM,
eo by 24 feet.

Thirdand Fenrth storles oftheback oi NorthernBuild.
with Entrance by a spacious ball rn Chestnutstreet,

And a Frontof 26 feet on Jayne street;
Suitablefor a Jobbing er CommissionHomo, a .Ban>
or Insurance Office.
: For Further Particular* apply at thoBXV BtTTtETCN BUILDING.

No. 607 Obaatnnt Staroai.^

OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS
FOB RENT IN THE

National Bank of the Republic Building
809 and 811, CHESTNUT Streets

lighted, and suitable for a Oemmerciar Ooll^eeorbusiness ofa similar character/ uoue*re 01

: Apply at the Bank. sei-tf

FOB KENT,

A VALUABLE STORE,
809 CHESTNUT STREET,

In the National Bank of the Bepnblis
Building.

' Apply bn the Fiemlita *

eefitf

TO CAPITALISTS_AND BUILDERS.
FOB BALE—A large mass of unimproved groundopposite Girard College, and in heart of German*

U>wd, Both surrounded with improvements.
.Termsaccommodating.
Apply to . B. A. MITCHKill*,se2s-lmoJ NJB. Cor*FIFTHand WALNUT streets.

m FOR SALE. £1
A VBRY'DBSIRABLB HOUSB,

22 feet front on
WestSpruce Street* -

Address/Box 2406, P. O
ocism til 661{ ...

FOR SAFE.—A FARM of-HI- acres. In Radnor
-j~ township. Delaware county,- Pa., on the Booerta
ioao, three-quarters ofa mile from Bosemont station,Pennsylvania JBailroad, io>* miles from Philadelphia,
adjoining the country-seat ofDr. E, Peace. The soli is
excellent, in high cultivation, and well watered.
About six acres are mesdow. Also, a good apple
orchard and otherfruits.

Ibe building! are a two-story DWELLING, weT
shaded: laige stone baro, wagon house, ice house,'price home, with never-failing spring, and other
buildings, all in good repalr4

This arm. from Us situation and many advantages,
is very desirable for any one wishing a country
residence.

For further particulars apply to
Ar.F.\ a .N HRR H, SMITH,
CHARLES H. MUIBHELD.

No.206 South *lxth street, or
JOHN t*. HRNTK.RSn\,

ocll-thAtulcapl
. _

West Haverford.
©TO BUILDERS AND DRAPERS IN BEAL3Efestate

WEST PHTLADKLPgIA~PBOPJSBTY.
FOBSALE

A Sheriff’s Sale lu Partition, rn MONDAY, No-
vember sth, isss, at 4 o’clock P. if.,'at the Court of
CommonPle&s Boom; a large tract o* land,consisting
ol more than od acres, belonging to the Gisy’a Ferry
estate. Bounded partly bv Darby road, woodlands
stres t and Graj’sFerry road.

Plan and particulars at- the office of EDWARDSHiPPEN, southeast comer of SiXIH and WAL-
NUT streets. oc!7 w,£s 9t

fps FOK BALE-—The lot. orpiece ot gronnd .situateo=g on the southeast corner Bachaei end Laurel
sueeia, on which is built afour-story bitch buildingor
store and several tenements, now. let to monthly te-
nants; also a Smoke Houseand Ice House, suitable foxcuringand smoking meats.

Forfarther particulars apply to-

McCUTCHEOX A COLLINS,
oc!3-l6t* 240 North Front street,

gg F«. B RALE-A very desirable HOU3S, No.fe 2021 WALNUTbtreer; will be sold with or with-
out the furniture. Posseulon at once.

ALbO—l*os. ISISand 1525DELANCEY PLACE.
ALSO—N0.U24 WAUSUrStrtet.

_____By C. H. MTJTRREID,
Ccl7,lst} No. 2C5 SouthSixth street.

£s* EXTRA VALUABLE BUSINESS PBOPEBTYS 3 AT PBIVATE SALK.—Properties Nos 2$ and 28
bouthT&lßD street, between Market and Cnestaat
streets, 40 leftfront, 133 feet 6 Inches in depth, widen-
ing lo 79 feet ontherear end. Apply to

JL THOHAS A SONS,
cc!s-6t IS9 and liXßouth Fourthstreet.

«g GKRMAMOWN.- FOR SALE. A modernBfS pointed stone Cottage, with parlor, dining room,
two kitchens, five chambers, and, every city conve-
nience. situate within live minutes’ walk rrom the
railroad station; large lotof ground, handsomely im-
proved with choice shrubbery. J. M. GUMMEY &
SONS.sts Walnut street.
gut FOB SALE.—A good Farmover so acres situated
Bsc ona good pike, 12miles nerth of the city. Large
ana hanoaome Bouse: all the other Improvements.
Very good terms, part on mortgage,balance cash. Im-
provedctty property on ground rents. Address Box
1459 PhiladelphiaPost Office.- ocSQ-fit*
gee FOB HALE—A handsome fonr-story BRICK
■5B RESIDENCE, with three-story doablehack buildmgs, built in asubstantial manner, with every conve-
nt nee anti in perfect order, situate on the west side
of Twentieth atteet below Bace. J. M.GUMMEY atSOBS, £OB Walnut street.

BFur SsLK.—The thr-estory brick RE-I*
DENCK, with double back buUgings and side'

, furnished with every convenience, and large l it,
21 feet frost by 143 feet deep, situate No.8% North
Fifth street. J. M. GUMMEY <fc SONS, SOS Walnut
street
fSzi t WALLACESTBKET.—Handsome three-story
185? BRICK. DWELLING, No. ISI9WAULACE street;
lot so net by ISOleet to NORTH street, FOR SALE,
Pcesesslon soon. J. WARNER ERWIN, No. 125 &
FIFTH street . ■ ~ ■ . oclS8t»
(pa WALNUT 8.81-ET PROPERTY FOR SALEHi-THREE DWELLINGS In New Bow, west
oi Twenty-first street, at <lB,OOO, t22,0u0 and (28,000.
Also, a anterior medium size House, 2116 Arch
street. se2slm*
fiss -FOR SALE.—A Three-story BRICK RBSI-
B:a D&XCE, with back buildings, every, conveni-
enceand In gi-ud order, situate on TWENTIETH
street,below Walnut Lot 18 feet front by 88 feet
deep,. J. M. GUMMEY <fe BONB. SCB Walnut, street.

*EOK sale.—an elegant Albert Same RESI-
DENCE. built and finished throughout inasa-

ormauner, with everyconvenience and la perfect
order, situate onLocust street, a ear at; Mark’s Church,
j. M.GUMMED <t eON-.SCSWalnut street.

FOR SALE—A valuable Property, S.E. corner
Bn of EltOrhand COLUMBIA- avenue; modern

Improvements. .Lot29 feet by 92 ftet 6 Inches deep.to
an Sley. Apply to CuFPUCK «fe JORDAN, 4 3Wal-
HUTstreet - ■
'ffif*FOß SALE-The threo-stoty brick ResidenceHi]? andLot, 13 feet front by 92 feet deep, to an outlet,situate No. 1416 SouthPeon Square. Has everymodern
convenience and Is in excellent order. : J; M. GUM-
MFY & SONS 61 8. Walnut street. ...- ■

*FOR BALK—IMMEDIATE - POSSESSION—-
NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN STONE ANDORDWELLINGS, NO.2820 SPRUCESTREET.

• MAULE. BROTHER, *CO ,-OC2-Imot, -25C0 SOUTH STREET.

S GERMANTOWN HOUSE TO
furnished,-goodfurnace, house' lined throughout,
linbers. irom Dec. 1 to: April 1,(too. Stabling andpleasant grodhds. i Address ‘‘ALPHA;” at thisoffice,..,,, ..

, i 8016121}
ffijS FOR SALE.—A three-story dwelling, No. 11lW-? North Sixteenth street, above Arch, very dealrabla and cheap. . Possession : soon. E. WBIGLEY
& CO., m Sooth Fourthstreet. , oc2e-B.tu. th,6t»


